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From the Desk of Fr. Dooley 

 A few things for you this week: 

National Vocation Awareness Week - November 4-10 

 This week, we observe National Vocations Awareness Week across the country. This week is to 

encourage and start the conversation with our young people about the possibility that they may have a vocation 

to the priesthood or religious life. We always pray for an “increase for vocations to the priesthood and religious 

life” and this is a good thing to do. However, we cannot get too obsessed with the ‘numbers game’ but rather we 

need to pray for quality over quantity.  Now more than ever, the Church needs normal, healthy, holy, and 

mature individuals to hear and answer the call to priesthood and religious life. This fact is even more obvious 

after all the news stories this summer. Those in the priesthood and religious life ultimately became the servant 

leaders of their respective communities. As we hear in Mark’s Gospel today: “Love the Lord your God with all 

your heart...and your neighbor as yourself.” 

 Please join us this Wednesday November 7th from 6:00pm-7:00pm for our monthly Holy Hour. Our 

intention for this Holy Hour will be for renewal in the Church and for those who are discerning the call to the 

priesthood and religious life. 

Changes in the Consortium 

 As Fr. Hahn announced last week, there will be some changes with Fr. Thomas and I in the Consortium. 

You will be seeing Fr. Thomas for the majority of the time at the Masses, homebound visits, and other 

activities. This means that you will not be seeing me as much. I will be taking over the majority of the 

administrative and pastoral duties over at St. Colman of Cloyne Parish in Washington Court House. Moreover, I 

will continue to be the ‘administrator’ of St. Sylvester Parish in Zaleski. 

 I am saddened that I will not be coming down as much, but I have complete faith in Fr. Hahn as he 

evaluates the Consortium. I know that you will help and teach (yes, you have taught me what it means to be a 

priest!) Fr. Thomas as he continues his priestly ministry. I have enjoyed the parish life here and making visits 

with our homebound, especially with our Franciscan Sisters. While this isn’t goodbye, it will be a change for us 

all. Please keep Fr. Thomas and I in your prayers as we make this transition around the Advent Season. 

Thanksgiving Dinner & Auction 

 Join us for this annual parish tradition on Sunday November 11th! We will begin with Evening Prayer 

(Vespers) at 4:30pm in the Church. Afterward, the Thanksgiving Dinner will take place in the Parish Hall at 

5:00pm. We need food! Sign-up sheets for food are in the back of the Church. A live auction will take place 

during the event. Please invite a friend or your neighbors. All proceeds for the live auction will go toward 

Elizabeth’s Hope, Pike County Outreach, and Hope Clinic. 

The recent news cycles 

 Lately, the news cycles have just been depressing and difficult to comprehend. First, the country was 

gripped by the mail bombs sent to politicians and other individuals. Thankfully, no one was killed or injured. 

However, this past weekend, we were faced with another tragic event at the Tree of Life Synagogue in 

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. As St. Pope John Paul II wrote, “once again, through myself, the Church, 'deplores 

the hatred, persecutions and displays of anti-Semitism directed against the Jews at any time and by anyone.' I 

repeat, 'By anyone.” 

We stand with our Jewish brothers and sisters during this time of great pain. 

 

That was a long column! Lots going on right now.  

 

In Christ the Liberator, 

Fr. Dooley 


